
NEWSPECIES OF GIBSONIOTHAMNUS
SCROPHULARIACEAE/BIGNONIACEAE) AND
rOURNEFORriA (BORAGINACEAE) FROM

EASTERNPANAMAAND THE CHOCO^

Alwyx II. Oknthy-

AlJSTHACT

Tliree new species are described from wet forest regions of eastern Panama and the Choeo
of Colombia

—

Gibsouiotliatntius alatus A. ('entr\, Gihsoniothammis mirificus A. Gentry, and
TournefoHia tacarcuncnsis A. Gentry & No\\'icke.

Gibsoniothamniis alatus A. Gentry, sp. nov.

Frutex epiph) ticus, Kanuili irregulariter teret(\s. Folia elliptiea, aenta vel acuminata,
cimcata, glabra praetor domatia ciliata. Floies singnlares, pedicellis glabris. Calyx late

alatus, ad instar stellac, alis ultra 1 cm longis. Ct)r()l]a (non vidi) alba.

Epiphytic shrub. IJranchlets irregularly terete to subangulate, very sparsely

pilose. Leaves elliptic, acute to acuminate, euneate at the base, chartaceous to

snbcoriaceoiis, glabrous above and below except for ciliate domatia in the axils

of the lower secondary ner\'es, gland dotted bcdow, the margin entire, veiy slightly

or not at all revolute, drying dark olive abo\e, light olive below^, the secondar}^

\Tins plane or slightly impressed abo\'e, prominulous to pronn'nent below. In-

florescence a single flower; pedicel glabrous, 1.5-2 cm long. Calyx very broadly

winged, glabrous except a few trichomes near the ends of the wings, almost

star shaped, ca. 6-7 mmlong and wide without the wings, the wings each over

1 cm long, tapering to an acute point. Corolla (not seen) white. Pistil 23 mm
long, the o\ aiy globose, the stjle slender, LS mmlong. Fruit white, covered by

the calyx.

Type: Panama, hariex: N slopes of Cerro Pirre, lower montane rain forest

(cloud forest), 700-950 m, 6 Apr. 1975, Mori 6 KaUunki 5449 (MO, holotype;

isotypes to be distributed)

.

Additional collection (examined: Pantama. daiuen: Cerro Canipanicnto, S of Cerro Pirre,

elfin forest, 20-22 Mar. 1968, Duke 15657 (MO).

This species is utterly distinct in the genus because of its laterally winged,

star-shaped calyx. Its closest relative is G. ptcrocahjx A. Gentry but that species

has much narrower longitudinally oriented teeth.

Gibsoniothamniis mirificus A. Gentry, sp. nov.

Frntex epiphyticns. Rannili irregnlaritcr snbangnlati, pilosi. Folia ohoxato-elliptica,

ohtnsa, cnneata, conspicne pilosa. Flores singulares, pedicellis pilosis. Calyx cnpnlatns, pilosns,

\ aide 5-dentatus, dentihus linearihns, 2—2.5 cm longis. Corolla tnbulosa, rnbra.
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Epipliytic shrill). Braiichlcts pilose, irregularly subangulate. Leaves obovate-

elliptic, obtuse to acutish at the a^iex, cuneate at the base, chartaceous to sub-

coriaceous, 3-9 cm long, 1.5-4 cm wide, conspicuously pilose with 1-2-mm-long

trichomes above and below, the margin entire, vcv}' slightly or not at all revolute,

drying brownish olive above, tannish yellow^ below, the secondary veins plane

above, prominent below; petiole densely pilose, ca. 5 mmlong. Inflorescence a

single flower; pedicel conspicuously pilose, 0.7-1 cm long. Calyx cupular, pilose,

strikingly 5-toothed, 5-7 mmlong and 4-6 nnn wide without the teeth, the 5

linear teeth exceeding the calyx by 2-2.5 cm, pilose, extended along the calyx as

lateral ridges. Corolla red, tubular, glal)r()iis, 3.5-4.3 cm long and 0.5-0.6 cm
wide, lobes 3 mmlong, with ciliatc* margins. Fruits not se<Mi.

Type: Panama, colon: Santa Rita Ridge Road along trail from end of road

(10.6 km from Transisthmian Highway, 3 km beyond hydrographic station) to

Rio Indio, 380 m, 13 Apr. 1976, Croat 3429S (MO, holotype; PMA, isotype).

Additional collection examined: Panama, colon: Plant collected by II. Wiehler on

Santa Kitu Ridge, cultix'ated at Marie Selby Botanical Gardens, Sarasota, Florida, Dressier

s.n. (MO).

The striking calyx teeth of this species are by far the longest in the genns.

It is otluMwise similar to Costa Rican C e})iphyticus (Standi.) L. Wins, which

is also more or less pilose thronghont bnt has very nnich shorter calyx teeth, a

fasciculate sc\'eral-flowercd inflorescence, and more coriaceous leaves.

Tournefortia tacaicunensis A. Gentry & Nowicke, sp. nov.

Herba erecta. Folia angnste elliptica, acuta, enneata, siibsessilia, glabrcscentia. Inflores-

centia scorpioidea, floribiis sepalis lanceolatis, ca. 4 mmlongis, corollae tubo 8-9 mmloiigo,

lobis ca. 1.5 mmlongis.

Herb 0.2-0.5 m; stems glabrescent. T^eaves alternate, narrowly elliptic, acute,

cuneate at the base, entire, witli 4-7 pairs of strongly ascending secondary nerxeSj

8-28 cm long, 2-6.5 cm wide, glabrous above, glabrescent below, rather suc-

culent when fresh, membranous when dry, drying dark brown above, tannish

gray below; petiole essentially lacking. Inflorescence scorpioid, contracted, 3-4

cm long, terminal; pedicels mostly 1-2 mmlong. Calyx of 5(6) free sepals, lanceo-

late, ca. 4 mmlong, sparsely puberulous; corolla orangish to greenish cream,

sparsely pubemlous outside, the tube 8-9 mmlong, the lobes ca. 1.5 mmlong;

stamens 5(6), borne near the apex of the corolla tube, sessile, the anthers ca. 1.2

mmlong; ovary ovoid, the style ca. 6 mmlong, the stigma ccmical, 1 mmlong.

Fruit not seen.

Type: Panama, datuen: Cerro Tacarcuna, Wridge, trail from summit camp
to waterfall E of camp, 1,550-1,700 m, lower montaiu^ wet forest life zone, herb

0.5 m, flowers greenish cream, tin^ning tannish, inflorescence scorpioid, stamens

equalling petal number, ovary 2-locular with axile placentation, 2 Feb. 1975,

Gentry ir Mori 14114 ( MO, holotype)

.

Additional collection examined: Colomiua. c:iioc6: Slopes of Serrania del Daricn, E of

Unguia, preniontane \\et forest, ca. 1,300 m, herb 0.2 m, flowers orangish, 19 July 1976,
Gentry, Leon ^ Forero 16772 (COL, MO).
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This species seems remarkably distinct from all other members of the genus.

Tt is apparently the only clearly herbaceous species of Tournefortia (a com-

pletely unrelated species, T. sihirica L. is a wiiy herb but often segregated as

Mcsserschmidia) , Another unusual feature is a tendency to 6-parted flowers.

The pollen of T. tacarcunensis is of the type described as *Type II," 3-col-

porate, subprolate with expanded poles, psilate at the poles and verrucate at the

equator by Nowicke & Skvarla ( 1974 )

.

The closest relative of T, tacarcwieims may be T. ramoncmis Standi, of up-

land Costa Rica and Chiriqui Province— though omitted from the Flora of Pan-

ama treatment of the family (Nowicke, 1969). That species has generally similar

flowers which differ in the corolla lacing densely and rather strigosely pubescent

outside. The inflorescence of T. ranwnensls is also mucli more elongate and

the flowers are essentially sessile. Vegetatively T. tacarcunenms differs con-

spicuously in its glabrescent, narrowly elliptic leaves which arc narrow!)^ cuneatCj

essentially sessile, and have only about 6 pairs of secondary nerves. Another Costa

Rican relative is 1\ hrencsii Standi., w^hich agrees in ptxlicellate flowers and an

onb' sparsely puberulous corolla but has nnich longcM* (4 mm) corolla lobes and

a loni>;-i)etiol(xl leaf with 15 secondarv nerves on each side.
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